Recent developments of internet applications and increase in application of various information technologies have supported fast development of internet shopping worldwide and also important topics for academic researchers. Aim of the research: check findings of recent preferences by customers on internet shops and factors for internet shop choice, different aspects on internet shopping and comparisons with academic research results in other countries. Tasks: scientific findings studies and empirical investigations on customer preferences and determining factors for choice of different factors in internet shopping. Research methods used: recent scientific publications studies, studies of statistics on internet shopping development, survey on internet shop choice and on internet shopping in Latvia realised at the end of 2017 and beginning of 2018. Survey was developed and realised in co-operation with company specialising on internet marketing: iMarketing, University of Latvia and Chamber of Trade and Commerce of Latvia. Respondents were selected randomly in assistance of Chamber of Trade and Commerce of Latvia. Survey was filled in by 2530 respondents. For many aspects in evaluation of opinion of respondents it was used evaluation scale 1 -10, where evaluation by 1 was -do not agree with the statement; 10 -fully agree with the statement. For data analysis there were used indicators of descriptive statistics: indicators of central tendency or location (arithmetic mean, mode, median, quartiles), indicators of variability (variance, standard deviation, standard error of mean), cross -tabulations, statistical tests of hypotheses, multivariate analyse methods: regression and correlation analysis, analysis of variance (ANOVA), factor analysis and other data analysis methods. Main results and findings of the study, theoretical and practical implications of the work: response rate of respondents was very high in comparison with other surveys; respondents have expressed also their suggestions for internet shopping improvements; respondents have indicated the most attractive internet shops by their views. Main conclusions: increase in internet shopping in Latvia is not increasing so fast as in other countries, customers use also mobile devices for shopping on internet..
Introduction
Recent developments of internet applications and increase in application of various information technologies have supported fast development of internet shopping worldwide. Internet shopping creates convenience for customers, bigger selection of goods and services for customers from one side, but create also several challenges and additional opportunities for companies as well as some problems for companies and customers from other side. Active researches on different aspects on internet shopping are performed by companies, academic researchers and in co-operation of businesspersons and academic researchers to use expertise as efficient as possible. 
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Aim of the research is to check findings of recent preferences by customers on internet shops and factors for internet shop choice, different aspects on internet shopping and comparisons with academic research results in other countries. The tasks are: 1 explore customer preferences and habits on internet shops worldwide and how they influence internet shop choice; 2 analyse data on Internet usage habits of the internet in Latvia; 3 analyse consumers' shopping preferences on the internet.
Research methods used in the research are analysis of scientific publications and previously conducted research results; analysis of survey realised in Latvia at the end of 2017 and beginning of 2018 on internet shopping in co-operation with company iMarketing, University of Latvia and Chamber of Trade and Commerce of Latvia. For many aspects in evaluation of opinion of respondents it was used evaluation scale 1 -10, where do not agree with the statement; 10fully agree with statement. For data analysis there were used indicators of descriptive statistics, cross -tabulations, statistical tests of hypotheses, correlation analysis, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and other data analysis methods.
Main results of the research reveal that e-commerce in Latvia is not increasing as fast as in other countries; customers mainly use internet for checking e-mail, making payments and searching for information, not for shopping.
Theoretical implications
The internet has changed the way how information is accessed and shared between people as it is concluded by Anasi, Lawas & Paul-Ozieh (2018) .
Internet is used for a lot of purposes, for example Castellacci and Vinas-Bardolet have studied whether use of internet for job foster employees' job satisfaction. Results revealed that internet technologies really enhance job satisfaction, because employees can access information, data, communicate among themselves and also create new activities, but it was also indicated that those who have higher income and educational level benefit more than those who work in professions weakly related to ICTs activities.
Study in Nigeria was researching community pharmacist use of internet as health information resource and results reveal that the main challenges which hinder the use of internet is low power of supply and lack of money for purchases of internet facilities. Also gender, age, level of educations and number of years in professional practice have significant relative contribution on frequency of internet use among community pharmacist in Nigeria which were stressed by researchers Anasi, Lawas & Paul-Ozieh (2018) .
Study in Sudan was researching internet and e-mail use among Sudanese librarians and results revealed that the main purposes of internet use are chat sessions, checking e-mails and surfing professional sites. This researched proved that the level of English language significantly affects the level of use of the internet applications in library services concluded by Mudawi (2005) .
Another study was exploring internet and Facebook usage on student's academic distraction, as more and more people use social networks daily. Students are exposed to the increasing volume of information more than ever before, because of availability and varied usage of internet and the study revealed that there is positive relationship between increase in frequency of Internet usage for entertainment per day and the increase in academic distraction by Feng et.al. (2019) .
Aspects of the association between financial literacy and problematic internet shopping in a multinational sample indicating several problems and challenmges buy Lam & Lam (2017) have concluded that results of research in three continents showed that enhancement of financial literacy in the general population, particularly among young people have a positive effect on the occurrence of problems in internet shopping. Researchers in many countries have sated question: internet or store which approach is more acceptabl;e for most of customers and dtermening trendes and fashings of their developement -an ethnographic study of consumers' internet and storebased grocery shopping practices by Elms, de Kervenoael & Hallsworth (2016) by ethnographic case studies were presented of two consumers' internet and store-based shopping practices, and researchers ahve analysed and investinaged how these intersect with their everyday lives, using data generated from multiple, complementary methods over an eighteen-month period have indicated several important factors affecting the consumers decisions including inflence of marketing.
Researchers investigate how consumers in different countries behave in internet-shopping as it is getting more and more business without borders -a profile of the Internet shoppers: evidence from nine countries were studied by Lim & Cham (2015) who have concluded that there is still much work to be done in the research area of Internet shopper profiles. Due to globalization, it is important to explore global similarities and differences on a regional basis-between and within and Lim & Cham (2015) hope that their research will contribute to effective online marketing strategies across the globe.
Intelligent decision-making of online shopping behavior based on internet of things aspects are on research agenda by Fu et al. (2019) concluding among other important aspects also that consumers rely more on safety perception reviews to make purchasing decisions when purchasing high contact degree items. Researchers have performed their research in exploring why people spend more time shopping online than in offline stores (Chiao et al. 2019 ) and have suggested practical recommendations for possible use in practice.
Use of internet has been widely researched topic in a lot of countries. Study in Pakistan has researched gender disparities in the use of internet among graduate students and the results show that there are differences between men and women, for example, that women use internet mostly for entertainment, social interaction and communication, but men are more experienced and skilled than women, because more men possessed personal computers.as it is indicated by Ahmad, Rafiq & Ahmad: (2018) .
Researchers group Fortson, et. al. (2007) unlike other studies has found that there are no significant differences between men and women on the mean amount of time accessing the Internet every day. Malamud, et. al. (2019) have studied impact of internet access at home for children in Peru and it was revealed that providing children with access to computers and internet at home close together with some training help improve children's digital skills and fill the gap between those who have computer and internet at home and those who have not.
Internet shopping is developing very fast world-wide -in some countries faster in some slower but group of researchers Sharma et. Al. (2019) are asking foresight for online shopping behavior -they have performed a study of attribution of several aspects for "what next syndrome" -researchers have suggested some practical next steps for marketing specialists as well as for customers.
Academic researchers are making their investigations for understanding shopping routes of customers of offline purchasers with special attention on aspects on selection of search-channels (online vs. offline) and search-platforms (mobile vs. PC) based on product types (Kim, Libaque-Saenz & Park, 2019) .
Empirical results and interpretation
The survey was realised in Latvia at the end of 2017 and beginning of 2018 on internet shopping in co-operation with company iMarketing, University of Latvia and Chamber of Trade and Commerce of Latvia. Survey was located on one the most popular platform of Latvia and randomly selected possible respondents were invited to answer questions included in the survey.
It was ensured that each respondent can fill in the survey form only once. For those who have not filled the survey in two weeks it was sent repeated invitation and the third reminder was sent in two weeks once more to those persons selected to be included in the sample and who have not respondent.
All survey data were obtained in SPSS to ensure deep data analysis including use of multivariate data analysis and find out important aspects that could be found by use of several statistical analysis methods including methods of multivariate statistical analysis. Gathered survey data processing was conducted using cross-tabulations, using indicators of descriptive statistics: indicators of central tendency or location (arithmetic means, mode, median), indicators of variability (variance, standard deviation, standard error of mean, range), testing of statistical hypotheses, correlation analysis and analysis of variance -ANOVA.
A total of 2513 responses by respondents included in the sample were received; demographic profile of the sample is shown in Table 1 .
More women than men participated in the study (but it corresponds also to gender distribution in the country). The most widely represented age groups ranged from 25 to 34 years, from 35 to 44 years and from 45 to 54 years, while the most respondents came from Riga and Riga region, while in other regions of Latvia the number of respondents was similar, which is similar to Internet usage in Latvia, compiled by the Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia.
In the study on Internet accessibility by CSB, it was discovered that residents of Riga and Pieriga region are the most active users of the Internet, followed by Kurzeme and Vidzeme, while the lowest proportion of Internet users is in Latgale. Most respondents of the survey last purchased a product or service on the internet over the last 30 days, but almost 400 respondents last bought something online six months ago or did not remember when, therefore to be more accurate from the further data analysis were excluded those who last bought something online six months ago and those who did not remember when was the last time they bought something online.
Since the emergence of the internet, time spending opportunities on the internet have only expanded, moreover, they depend on gender, age group, culture, national development level and many other factors. Figure 1 shows arithmetic means on respondent's evaluations on use of Internet in Latvia in 2017. Respondents have indicated that they use internet for a variety of activities, but the most popular ones are e-mail checking, information searching and making payment, but online shopping is the least popular activity in Latvia. Aside from purposes of use of internet other mentioned purposes were playing games, watching movies and TV series, using the internet for studies, listening to radio, music and reading books.
Although shopping online is not one of the most popular ways of using internet, for digital marketing managers and other professionals it is important to know if there are any differences between the gender ratings shown in Table 2 .
As data of table 2 indicate -the evaluations by female and male respondents responses on use of internet for shopping in Latvia are very similar, but men's evaluations differences are greater which is indicated by bigger indicators of variability -standard error of mean, so for the purposes of clarification, an independent sample t-test was used to test statistical hypotheses on differences of arithmetic means on evaluations in the survey by female and male respondents on the use of internet -results are included in The analysis of variance indicates that evaluations by female and male respondents by age groups on use of internet for shopping do not differ statistically different with level of significance 0,000.
In order to test the relationship strength between the use of the internet for shopping and the region respondent is coming from, a correlation analysis was used -results are included in More detailed analysis of other factors influencing internet-shopping have to be on investigation in many countries as several countries are developing in this aspect very fast and many countries in European Union have big challenges in catching up many developed counties world-wide to keep competitiveness of countries in European Union, including Latvia.
Conclusions
_ Researchers world-wide in their academic research are investigating different aspects on development of internet-shopping including consumers attitudes and are suggesting practical steps for more efficient organisation of sales; _ Respondents from Latvia use internet mostly for checking e-mails, searching for information and making payments, not shopping online. Besides there are no significant relationship between gender and use of internet for shopping and between age group and use of internet for shopping. Correlation analysis indicated that there are statistically significant relationship between the region where respondent live and use of internet for shopping; _ Increase in internet shopping in Latvia is not increasing so fast as in other countries, customers use also mobile devices for shopping on internet; the use of mobile devices is becoming more attractive but not so often as in other countries; several local brads already having experience on internet shopping have big challenges in development of internet marketing; _ Customers highly evaluate previous personal experience and good references of relatives and friends (word of mouth) in use of respective brand and internet shop for internet shopping, but does not want to leave personal information (bank card information, personal code, etc.). Research has confirmed that marketing is influencing internet shop choice.
